
One FREE Implant
When 4 or more are placed 

(New patient only)

Eat all the foods you love 
with Dental Implants!

528-6450 Visit Our NEW website
www.ToddRogersDental.com

* Denture is loose
   & moves all around

* Food gets under the 
   denture causing sores

* Bone fades away which
   causes denture not to fit
   (Relines $$$)

* Denture can fall out
   while eating

* Denture is stable & has 
   little to no movement

* Reduce the chance of food
   getting under the denture

* Bone will not fade away
   so denture will fit

* You can eat all those 
   foods you have missed 
   & not worry about your 
   dentures falling out!

Denture without
Implants

Denture with
Implants

Dr. W. Todd Rogers, DDs
REsEARCh pARKWAy DEnTAl

2465 REsEARCh pKWy
Colorado springs, Co 80920

FREE CONSULTATION! INCLUDING COMPLETE EXAM & X-RAYS!

Promo Code:  Gazette

FREE COnsUlTATIOn
Complete with 

private examination and 
x-rays, to assess your 

dental condition. 
IT’s ThAT EAsy.

528-6450
toddrogersdental.com
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BENEFITS

Single Tooth
Implants

• Preserves the bone which 
makes you look younger.

• Don’t disturb healthy
adjacent teeth (bridge).

• Don’t decay.

• Are long lasting.

Denture
Implants

• Allows denture to be stable.
• Bone stops fading away so 
denture will fit tighter

• No denture adhesive
needed.

• You can eat all those foods 
you have missed and not 
worry about your dentures 
falling out!

Dental Implants are the closest thing to natural teeth!

Dr. W. Todd Rogers, DDS
Research Parkway Dental
2465 Research Pkwy, Suite 100
Colorado Springs, CO 80920
toddrogersdental.com

FREE CONSULTATION
Complete with private examination 
and xrays, to assess your dental 
condition. It’s that easy!


